Charter Review Commission

Agenda

Tuesday, February 22, 2022
7:00- 8:30 p.m.

WebEx Conference Call

Note: Community may join the audio conference by dialing 1-408-418-9388
Meeting Number (access code): 2632 308 6111
Meeting Password: CRC22222

I. Welcome

II. Agenda Review (Updates/Changes)

III. CRC Meeting Norms

IV. Approval of Minutes – February 8, 2022

V. Status of Responses to Audience Group Questions

VI. Action Items

- Revisions and Update for Online Questionnaire (Commissioner Shaw)

- Data/Survey Response Management (Commissioner Hodges)

- Additional Recommendations to Mayor and Council (Commissioner Valeri)

  - (1) The Non-Binding Nature of Referenda
• (2) Public Financing of Elections

  • Discussion – Questions for Town Hall Meeting

  • Discussion – CRC Final Report (approval to use 2002 report format)

  • Responsibility(ies) for Drafting the Final Report

VII. Old/New Business

VIII. Future Meetings

  Tuesday, March 8, 2022
  Town Hall Meeting – Tuesday, March 15, 2022

IX. Adjournment